


KJV Bible Word Studies for DECEIVED



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

deceived 7683 ## shagag {shaw-gag'}; a primitive root; to stray, i.e. (figuratively) sin (with more or less 
apology): -- X also for that, {deceived}, err, go astray, sin ignorantly. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus 
combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek 
Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

deceived 07683 ## shagag {shaw-gag'} ; a primitive root ; to stray , i . e . (figuratively) sin (with more or less
apology) : -- X also for that , {deceived} , err , go astray , sin ignorantly . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0184 + Aceldama +/ . Akeldama {ak-el-dam-ah'}; of Aramaic origin [meaning field of blood; corresponding 
to 2506 + down + destruction + to the pulling + and not to destruction +/ and 1818 + deceive + beguiled + 
deceived +/ ]; Akeldama, a place near Jerusalem: --Aceldama . 

0538 + deceive + but deceiveth + being deceived + was not deceived +/ . apatao {ap-at-ah'-o}; of uncertain 
derivation; to cheat, i .e . delude: --deceive . 

0539 + deceit + deceivings + deceivableness + to the deceitful + and the deceitfulness + through the 
deceitfulness +/ . apate {ap-at'-ay}; from 0538 + deceive + but deceiveth + being deceived + was not deceived
+/ ; delusion: --deceit(-ful, -fulness), deceivableness(-ving) . 

0635 + to seduce + after they have erred +/ . apoplanao {ap-op-lan-ah'-o}; from 0575 + at + On + on + ago +
off + since + and on + was at + before + them at + because + begin at + out before + from among + to 
forsake + woman since + in you since + by the space + can ye escape + have been since + as was not since +/ 
and 4105 + err + went + going + astray + deceive + deceived + deceiveth + deceiving + we deceive + Do not 
err + not astray + man deceive + he deceived + and are gone + that deceived + of you do err + and to seduce
+ they wandered + And deceiveth + is gone astray + out to deceive + of them be gone + Be not deceived + 
them that seduce + but he deceiveth + and shall deceive + they shall deceive + and being deceived + unto 
them Ye do err + that ye be not deceived + Christ ; and shall deceive + upon him that he should deceive + 
and on them that are out of the way +/ ; to lead astray (figuratively); passively, to stray (from truth): --err, 
seduce . 

1818 + deceive + beguiled + deceived +/ . exapatao {ex-ap-at-ah'-o}; from 1537 + at + on + off + over + 
among + Since + you on + through + thou on + betwixt + because + and over + by reason + hand and on + 
hand and on + for he is on + unto them on + ye out among + not unto you at + shall there be among +/ and 
0538 + deceive + but deceiveth + being deceived + was not deceived +/ ; to seduce wholly: --beguile, deceive .

4105 + err + went + going + astray + deceive + deceived + deceiveth + deceiving + we deceive + Do not err + 
not astray + man deceive + he deceived + and are gone + that deceived + of you do err + and to seduce + 
they wandered + And deceiveth + is gone astray + out to deceive + of them be gone + Be not deceived + 
them that seduce + but he deceiveth + and shall deceive + they shall deceive + and being deceived + unto 
them Ye do err + that ye be not deceived + Christ ; and shall deceive + upon him that he should deceive + 
and on them that are out of the way +/ . planao {plan-ah'-o}; from 4106 + error + of error + delusion + in 
error + to deceive + from the error + of their error + with the error + after the error + was not of deceit +/ ; 
to (properly, cause to) roam (from safety, truth, or virtue): --go astray, deceive, err, seduce, wander, be out 
of the way . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

34 - deceived 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

deceived 7683 shagag -- -- X also for that, {deceived}, err, go astray, sinignorantly.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

deceived 0538 apatao * {deceived} , {0538 apatao } , 4105 planao ,

deceived 4105 planao * {deceived} , 0538 apatao , {4105 planao } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* deceived , 0538 , 4105 ,

- deceived , 2048 , 5377 , 6231 , 6601 , 7411 , 7683 , 7686 , 8582 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

deceived - 0538 deceive, {deceived}, deceiveth,

deceived - 4105 astray, deceive, {deceived}, deceiveth, deceiving, err, going, gone, seduce, wandered, way, 
went,
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deceived , GEN_31_07 ,

deceived , LEV_06_02 ,

deceived , DEU_11_16,

deceived , 1SA_19_17 , 1SA_28_12,

deceived , 2SA_19_26,

deceived , JOB_12_16 , JOB_15_31 , JOB_31_09 ,

deceived , PRO_20_01 ,

deceived , ISA_19_13 , ISA_44_20,

deceived , JER_04_10 , JER_20_07 , JER_20_07 , JER_49_16,

deceived , LAM_01_19,

deceived , EZE_14_09 , EZE_14_09 ,
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deceived , 1CO_06_09 , 1CO_15_33,

deceived , GAL_06_07 ,

deceived , 1TI_02_14 , 1TI_02_14,

deceived , 2TI_03_13,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

deceived 1Co_06_09 # Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind,

deceived 1Co_15_33 # Be not deceived: evil communications corrupt good manners.

deceived 1Sa_19_17 # And Saul said unto Michal, Why hast thou deceived me so, and sent away mine enemy, that he is escaped? And Michal answered Saul, He said unto me, Let me go; why should I kill thee?

deceived 1Sa_28_12 # And when the woman saw Samuel, she cried with a loud voice: and the woman spake to Saul, saying, Why hast thou deceived me? for thou [art] Saul.

deceived 1Ti_02_14 # And Adam was not deceived, but the woman being deceived was in the transgression.

deceived 1Ti_02_14 # And Adam was not deceived, but the woman being deceived was in the transgression.

deceived 2Sa_19_26 # And he answered, My lord, O king, my servant deceived me: for thy servant said, I will saddle me an ass, that I may ride thereon, and go to the king; because thy servant [is] lame.

deceived 2Ti_03_13 # But evil men and seducers shall wax worse and worse, deceiving, and being deceived.

deceived Deu_11_16 # Take heed to yourselves, that your heart be not deceived, and ye turn aside, and serve other gods, and worship them;

deceived Eze_14_09 # And if the prophet be deceived when he hath spoken a thing, I the LORD have deceived that prophet, and I will stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the midst of my people 
Israel.

deceived Eze_14_09 # And if the prophet be deceived when he hath spoken a thing, I the LORD have deceived that prophet, and I will stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the midst of my people 
Israel.

deceived Gal_06_07 # Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap.

deceived Gen_31_07 # And your father hath deceived me, and changed my wages ten times; but God suffered him not to hurt me.

deceived Isa_19_13 # The princes of Zoan are become fools, the princes of Noph are deceived; they have also seduced Egypt, [even they that are] the stay of the tribes thereof.

deceived Isa_44_20 # He feedeth on ashes: a deceived heart hath turned him aside, that he cannot deliver his soul, nor say, [Is there] not a lie in my right hand?

deceived Jer_04_10 # Then said I, Ah, Lord GOD! surely thou hast greatly deceived this people and Jerusalem, saying, Ye shall have peace; whereas the sword reacheth unto the soul.

deceived Jer_20_07 # O LORD, thou hast deceived me, and I was deceived: thou art stronger than I, and hast prevailed: I am in derision daily, every one mocketh me.

deceived Jer_20_07 # O LORD, thou hast deceived me, and I was deceived: thou art stronger than I, and hast prevailed: I am in derision daily, every one mocketh me.

deceived Jer_49_16 # Thy terribleness hath deceived thee, [and] the pride of thine heart, O thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock, that holdest the height of the hill: though thou shouldest make thy nest as high as the 
eagle, I will bring thee down from thence, saith the LORD.

deceived Job_12_16 # With him [is] strength and wisdom: the deceived and the deceiver [are] his.

deceived Job_15_31 # Let not him that is deceived trust in vanity: for vanity shall be his recompense.

deceived Job_31_09 # If mine heart have been deceived by a woman, or [if] I have laid wait at my neighbour's door;

deceived Joh_07_47 # Then answered them the Pharisees, Are ye also deceived?

deceived Lam_01_19 # I called for my lovers, [but] they deceived me: my priests and mine elders gave up the ghost in the city, while they sought their meat to relieve their souls.

deceived Lev_06_02 # If a soul sin, and commit a trespass against the LORD, and lie unto his neighbour in that which was delivered him to keep, or in fellowship, or in a thing taken away by violence, or hath deceived his 
neighbour;

deceived Luk_21_08 # And he said, Take heed that ye be not deceived: for many shall come in my name, saying, I am [Christ]; and the time draweth near: go ye not therefore after them.

deceived Oba_01_03 # The pride of thine heart hath deceived thee, thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock, whose habitation [is] high; that saith in his heart, Who shall bring me down to the ground?

deceived Oba_01_07 # All the men of thy confederacy have brought thee [even] to the border: the men that were at peace with thee have deceived thee, [and] prevailed against thee; [they that eat] thy bread have laid a 
wound under thee: [there is] none understanding in him.

deceived Pro_20_01 # Wine [is] a mocker, strong drink [is] raging: and whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise.

deceived Rev_18_23 # And the light of a candle shall shine no more at all in thee; and the voice of the bridegroom and of the bride shall be heard no more at all in thee: for thy merchants were the great men of the earth; 
for by thy sorceries were all nations deceived.

deceived Rev_19_20 # And the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet that wrought miracles before him, with which he deceived them that had received the mark of the beast, and them that worshipped his image.
These both were cast alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone.

deceived Rev_20_10 # And the devil that deceived them was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet [are], and shall be tormented day and night for ever and ever.

deceived Rom_07_11 # For sin, taking occasion by the commandment, deceived me, and by it slew [me].

deceived Tit_03_03 # For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful, [and] hating one another.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

deceived and the Job_12_16 # With him [is] strength and wisdom: the deceived and the deceiver [are] his.

deceived and ye Deu_11_16 # Take heed to yourselves, that your heart be not deceived, and ye turn aside, 
and serve other gods, and worship them;

deceived but the 1Ti_02_14 # And Adam was not deceived, but the woman being deceived was in the 
transgression.

deceived by a Job_31_09 # If mine heart have been deceived by a woman, or [if] I have laid wait at my 
neighbour's door;

deceived evil communications 1Co_15_33 # Be not deceived: evil communications corrupt good manners.

deceived for many Luk_21_08 # And he said, Take heed that ye be not deceived: for many shall come in my 
name, saying, I am [Christ]; and the time draweth near: go ye not therefore after them.

deceived God is Gal_06_07 # Be not deceived; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall 
he also reap.

deceived heart hath Isa_44_20 # He feedeth on ashes: a deceived heart hath turned him aside, that he 
cannot deliver his soul, nor say, [Is there] not a lie in my right hand?

deceived his neighbour Lev_06_02 # If a soul sin, and commit a trespass against the LORD, and lie unto his 
neighbour in that which was delivered him to keep, or in fellowship, or in a thing taken away by violence, 
or hath deceived his neighbour;

deceived me and Gen_31_07 # And your father hath deceived me, and changed my wages ten times; but 
God suffered him not to hurt me.

deceived me and Jer_20_07 # O LORD, thou hast deceived me, and I was deceived: thou art stronger than 
I, and hast prevailed: I am in derision daily, every one mocketh me.

deceived me and Rom_07_11 # For sin, taking occasion by the commandment, deceived me, and by it slew 
[me].

deceived me for 1Sa_28_12 # And when the woman saw Samuel, she cried with a loud voice: and the 
woman spake to Saul, saying, Why hast thou deceived me? for thou [art] Saul.

deceived me for 2Sa_19_26 # And he answered, My lord, O king, my servant deceived me: for thy servant 
said, I will saddle me an ass, that I may ride thereon, and go to the king; because thy servant [is] lame.

deceived me my Lam_01_19 # I called for my lovers, [but] they deceived me: my priests and mine elders 
gave up the ghost in the city, while they sought their meat to relieve their souls.

deceived me so 1Sa_19_17 # And Saul said unto Michal, Why hast thou deceived me so, and sent away mine
enemy, that he is escaped? And Michal answered Saul, He said unto me, Let me go; why should I kill thee?

deceived neither fornicators 1Co_06_09 # Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom 
of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of 
themselves with mankind,



deceived serving divers Tit_03_03 # For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedient, deceived, 
serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful, [and] hating one another.

deceived that prophet Eze_14_09 # And if the prophet be deceived when he hath spoken a thing, I the 
LORD have deceived that prophet, and I will stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the 
midst of my people Israel.

deceived thee and Jer_49_16 # Thy terribleness hath deceived thee, [and] the pride of thine heart, O thou 
that dwellest in the clefts of the rock, that holdest the height of the hill: though thou shouldest make thy 
nest as high as the eagle, I will bring thee down from thence, saith the LORD.

deceived thee and Oba_01_07 # All the men of thy confederacy have brought thee [even] to the border: the 
men that were at peace with thee have deceived thee, [and] prevailed against thee; [they that eat] thy bread 
have laid a wound under thee: [there is] none understanding in him.

deceived thee thou Oba_01_03 # The pride of thine heart hath deceived thee, thou that dwellest in the clefts 
of the rock, whose habitation [is] high; that saith in his heart, Who shall bring me down to the ground?

deceived them that Rev_19_20 # And the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet that wrought 
miracles before him, with which he deceived them that had received the mark of the beast, and them that 
worshipped his image. These both were cast alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone.

deceived them was Rev_20_10 # And the devil that deceived them was cast into the lake of fire and 
brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet [are], and shall be tormented day and night for ever and 
ever.

deceived thereby is Pro_20_01 # Wine [is] a mocker, strong drink [is] raging: and whosoever is deceived 
thereby is not wise.

deceived they have Isa_19_13 # The princes of Zoan are become fools, the princes of Noph are deceived; 
they have also seduced Egypt, [even they that are] the stay of the tribes thereof.

deceived this people Jer_04_10 # Then said I, Ah, Lord GOD! surely thou hast greatly deceived this people 
and Jerusalem, saying, Ye shall have peace; whereas the sword reacheth unto the soul.

deceived thou art Jer_20_07 # O LORD, thou hast deceived me, and I was deceived: thou art stronger than 
I, and hast prevailed: I am in derision daily, every one mocketh me.

deceived trust in Job_15_31 # Let not him that is deceived trust in vanity: for vanity shall be his 
recompense.

deceived was in 1Ti_02_14 # And Adam was not deceived, but the woman being deceived was in the 
transgression.

deceived when he Eze_14_09 # And if the prophet be deceived when he hath spoken a thing, I the LORD 
have deceived that prophet, and I will stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the midst 
of my people Israel.

deceived 2Ti_03_13 # But evil men and seducers shall wax worse and worse, deceiving, and being deceived.

deceived Joh_07_47 # Then answered them the Pharisees, Are ye also deceived?

deceived Rev_18_23 # And the light of a candle shall shine no more at all in thee; and the voice of the 
bridegroom and of the bride shall be heard no more at all in thee: for thy merchants were the great men of 
the earth; for by thy sorceries were all nations deceived.





Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

deceived heart hath turned him aside Isa_44_20 

deceived me Rom_07_11 

deceived them was cast into Rev_20_10 



deceived GEN 031 007 And your father <1> hath {deceived} <02048 +hathal > me , and changed <02498 
+chalaph > my wages <04909 +maskoreth > ten <06235 + times <04489 +moneh > ; but God <00430 +>elohiym 
> suffered <05414 +nathan > him not to hurt <07489 +ra a trespass <04604 +ma against the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , and lie <03584 +kachash > unto his neighbour <05997 + in that which was delivered <06487 
+piqqadown > him to keep , or <00176 +>ow > in fellowship <08667 +t@suwmeth > , or <00176 +>ow > in a 
thing taken <01497 +gazal > away by violence <01498 +gazel > , or <00176 +>ow > hath {deceived} <06231 +
his neighbour <05997 + ; deceived DEU 011 016 Take heed <08104 +shamar > to yourselves , that your heart 
<03824 +lebab > be not {deceived} <06601 +pathah > , and ye turn <05493 +cuwr > aside , and serve <05647 +
other <00312 +>acher > gods <00430 +>elohiym > , and worship <07812 +shachah > them ; 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

deceived ^ 2Ti_03_13 / deceived /^ 

deceived ^ Joh_07_47 / deceived /^ 

deceived ^ Rev_18_23 / deceived /^ 

deceived ^ Job_12_16 / deceived /^and the deceiver [are] his. 

deceived ^ Deu_11_16 / deceived /^and ye turn aside, and serve other gods, and worship them; 

deceived ^ 1Ti_02_14 / deceived /^but the woman being deceived was in the transgression. 

deceived ^ Job_31_09 / deceived /^by a woman, or [if] I have laid wait at my neighbour's door; 

deceived ^ 1Co_15_33 / deceived /^evil communications corrupt good manners. 

deceived ^ Luk_21_08 / deceived /^for many shall come in my name, saying, I am [Christ]; and the time draweth near: go ye not therefore after them. 

deceived ^ Gal_06_07 / deceived /^God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. 

deceived ^ Isa_44_20 / deceived /^heart hath turned him aside, that he cannot deliver his soul, nor say, [Is there] not a lie in my right hand? 

deceived ^ Lev_06_02 / deceived /^his neighbour; 

deceived ^ 1Sa_19_17 / deceived /^me so, and sent away mine enemy, that he is escaped? And Michal answered Saul, He said unto me, Let me go; why should I kill thee? 

deceived ^ Rom_07_11 / deceived /^me, and by it slew [me]. 

deceived ^ Gen_31_07 / deceived /^me, and changed my wages ten times; but God suffered him not to hurt me. 

deceived ^ Jer_20_07 / deceived /^me, and I was deceived: thou art stronger than I, and hast prevailed: I am in derision daily, every one mocketh me. 

deceived ^ 2Sa_19_26 / deceived /^me: for thy servant said, I will saddle me an ass, that I may ride thereon, and go to the king; because thy servant [is] lame. 

deceived ^ Lam_01_19 / deceived /^me: my priests and mine elders gave up the ghost in the city, while they sought their meat to relieve their souls. 

deceived ^ 1Sa_28_12 / deceived /^me? for thou [art] Saul. 

deceived ^ 1Co_06_09 / deceived /^neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, 

deceived ^ Tit_03_03 / deceived /^serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful, [and] hating one another. 

deceived ^ Eze_14_09 / deceived /^that prophet, and I will stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the midst of my people Israel. 

deceived ^ Oba_01_03 / deceived /^thee, thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock, whose habitation [is] high; that saith in his heart, Who shall bring me down to the ground? 

deceived ^ Oba_01_07 / deceived /^thee, [and] prevailed against thee; [they that eat] thy bread have laid a wound under thee: [there is] none understanding in him. 

deceived ^ Jer_49_16 / deceived /^thee, [and] the pride of thine heart, O thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock, that holdest the height of the hill: though thou shouldest make thy nest as high as the eagle, I will bring 
thee down from thence, saith the LORD. 

deceived ^ Rev_19_20 / deceived /^them that had received the mark of the beast, and them that worshipped his image. These both were cast alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone. 

deceived ^ Rev_20_10 / deceived /^them was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet [are], and shall be tormented day and night for ever and ever. 

deceived ^ Pro_20_01 / deceived /^thereby is not wise. 

deceived ^ Isa_19_13 / deceived /^they have also seduced Egypt, [even they that are] the stay of the tribes thereof. 

deceived ^ Jer_04_10 / deceived /^this people and Jerusalem, saying, Ye shall have peace; whereas the sword reacheth unto the soul. 

deceived ^ Jer_20_07 / deceived /^thou art stronger than I, and hast prevailed: I am in derision daily, every one mocketh me. 

deceived ^ Job_15_31 / deceived /^trust in vanity: for vanity shall be his recompense. 

deceived ^ 1Ti_02_14 / deceived /^was in the transgression. 

deceived ^ Eze_14_09 / deceived /^when he hath spoken a thing, I the LORD have deceived that prophet, and I will stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the midst of my people Israel. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

deceived ......... and being deceived 4105 -planao-> 

deceived ......... Be not deceived 4105 -planao-> 

deceived ......... being deceived 0538 -apatao-> 

deceived ......... deceived 1818 -exapatao-> 

deceived ......... deceived 4105 -planao-> 

deceived ......... he deceived 4105 -planao-> 

deceived ......... that deceived 4105 -planao-> 

deceived ......... that ye be not deceived 4105 -planao-> 

deceived ......... was not deceived 0538 -apatao-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

deceived 1Sa_19_13 The princes of Zoan are become fools, the princes of Noph are {deceived}; they have also seduced Egypt, [even they that are] the stay of the tribes thereof. 

deceived 1Ti_02_14 And Adam was not deceived, but the woman being {deceived} was in the transgression. 

deceived 1Sa_44_20 He feedeth on ashes: a {deceived} heart hath turned him aside, that he cannot deliver his soul, nor say, [Is there] not a lie in my right hand? 

deceived 1Ti_02_14 And Adam was not {deceived}, but the woman being deceived was in the transgression. 

deceived 1Co_06_09 Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not {deceived}: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, 

deceived 1Sa_28_12 And when the woman saw Samuel, she cried with a loud voice: and the woman spake to Saul, saying, Why hast thou {deceived} me? for thou [art] Saul. 

deceived 1Co_15_33 Be not {deceived}: evil communications corrupt good manners. 

deceived 1Sa_19_17 And Saul said unto Michal, Why hast thou {deceived} me so, and sent away mine enemy, that he is escaped? And Michal answered Saul, He said unto me, Let me go; why should I kill thee? 

deceived 2Ti_03_13 But evil men and seducers shall wax worse and worse, deceiving, and being {deceived}. 

deceived 2Sa_19_26 And he answered, My lord, O king, my servant {deceived} me: for thy servant said, I will saddle me an ass, that I may ride thereon, and go to the king; because thy servant [is] lame. 

deceived Deu_11_16 Take heed to yourselves, that your heart be not {deceived}, and ye turn aside, and serve other gods, and worship them; 

deceived Eze_14_09 And if the prophet be deceived when he hath spoken a thing, I the LORD have {deceived} that prophet, and I will stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the midst of my people 
Israel. 

deceived Eze_14_09 And if the prophet be {deceived} when he hath spoken a thing, I the LORD have deceived that prophet, and I will stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the midst of my people 
Israel. 

deceived Gen_31_07 And your father hath {deceived} me, and changed my wages ten times; but God suffered him not to hurt me. 

deceived Gal_06_07 Be not {deceived}; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap. 

deceived Joh_07_47 Then answered them the Pharisees, Are ye also {deceived}? 

deceived Jer_49_16 Thy terribleness hath {deceived} thee, [and] the pride of thine heart, O thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock, that holdest the height of the hill: though thou shouldest make thy nest as high as the 
eagle, I will bring thee down from thence, saith the LORD. 

deceived Job_31_09 If mine heart have been {deceived} by a woman, or [if] I have laid wait at my neighbour's door; 

deceived Jer_20_07 O LORD, thou hast deceived me, and I was {deceived}: thou art stronger than I, and hast prevailed: I am in derision daily, every one mocketh me. 

deceived Jer_20_07 O LORD, thou hast {deceived} me, and I was deceived: thou art stronger than I, and hast prevailed: I am in derision daily, every one mocketh me. 

deceived Job_15_31 Let not him that is {deceived} trust in vanity: for vanity shall be his recompense. 

deceived Jer_04_10 Then said I, Ah, Lord GOD! surely thou hast greatly {deceived} this people and Jerusalem, saying, Ye shall have peace; whereas the sword reacheth unto the soul. 

deceived Job_12_16 With him [is] strength and wisdom: the {deceived} and the deceiver [are] his. 

deceived Lam_01_19 I called for my lovers, [but] they {deceived} me: my priests and mine elders gave up the ghost in the city, while they sought their meat to relieve their souls. 

deceived Luk_21_08 And he said, Take heed that ye be not {deceived}: for many shall come in my name, saying, I am [Christ]; and the time draweth near: go ye not therefore after them. 

deceived Lev_06_02 If a soul sin, and commit a trespass against the LORD, and lie unto his neighbour in that which was delivered him to keep, or in fellowship, or in a thing taken away by violence, or hath {deceived} his 
neighbour; 

deceived Oba_01_03 The pride of thine heart hath {deceived} thee, thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock, whose habitation [is] high; that saith in his heart, Who shall bring me down to the ground? 

deceived Oba_01_07 All the men of thy confederacy have brought thee [even] to the border: the men that were at peace with thee have {deceived} thee, [and] prevailed against thee; [they that eat] thy bread have laid a 
wound under thee: [there is] none understanding in him. 

deceived Pro_20_01 Wine [is] a mocker, strong drink [is] raging: and whosoever is {deceived} thereby is not wise. 

deceived Rev_18_23 And the light of a candle shall shine no more at all in thee; and the voice of the bridegroom and of the bride shall be heard no more at all in thee: for thy merchants were the great men of the earth; for 
by thy sorceries were all nations {deceived}. 

deceived Rev_19_20 And the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet that wrought miracles before him, with which he {deceived} them that had received the mark of the beast, and them that worshipped his image.
These both were cast alive into a lake of fire burning with brimstone. 

deceived Rev_20_10 And the devil that {deceived} them was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet [are], and shall be tormented day and night for ever and ever. 

deceived Rom_07_11 For sin, taking occasion by the commandment, {deceived} me, and by it slew [me]. 

deceived Tit_03_03 For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedient, {deceived}, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful, [and] hating one another. 
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deceived ^ Joh_07_47 Then <3767> answered <0611> (5662) them <0846> the Pharisees <5330>, Are <4105> <0> ye <5210> also <2532> {deceived} <4105> (5769) <3361>? 

deceived ^ Tit_03_03 For <1063> we ourselves <2249> also <2532> were <2258> (5713) <0453> <0> sometimes <4218> foolish <0453>, disobedient <0545>, {deceived} <4105> (5746), serving <1398> (5723) divers <4164> 
lusts <1939> and <2532> pleasures <2237>, living <1236> (5723) in <1722> malice <2549> and <2532> envy <5355>, hateful <4767>, and hating <3404> (5723) one another <0240>. 

deceived ^ 1Ti_02_14 And <2532> Adam <0076> was <0538> <0> not <3756> {deceived} <0538> (5681), but <1161> the woman <1135> being deceived <0538> (5685) was <1096> (5754) in <1722> the transgression 
<3847>. 

deceived ^ 2Ti_03_13 But <1161> evil <4190> men <0444> and <2532> seducers <1114> shall wax <4298> (5692) worse and worse <1909> <5501>, deceiving <4105> (5723), and <2532> being {deceived} <4105> (5746). 

deceived ^ Gal_06_07 Be <4105> <0> not <3361> {deceived} <4105> (5744); God <2316> is <3456> <0> not <3756> mocked <3456> (5743): for <1063> whatsoever <3739> <1437> a man <0444> soweth <4687> (5725), that
<5124> shall he <2325> <0> also <2532> reap <2325> (5692). 

deceived ^ Rev_18_23 And <2532> the light <5457> of a candle <3088> shall shine <5316> (5652) no more <3364> at all <2089> in <1722> thee <4671>; and <2532> the voice <5456> of the bridegroom <3566> and <2532> 
of the bride <3565> shall be heard <0191> (5686) no more <3364> at all <2089> in <1722> thee <4671>: for <3754> thy <4675> merchants <1713> were <2258> (5713) the great men <3175> of the earth <1093>; for <3754>
by <1722> thy <4675> sorceries <5331> were <4105> <0> all <3956> nations <1484> {deceived} <4105> (5681). 

deceived ^ 1Co_06_09 <2228> Know ye <1492> (5758) not <3756> that <3754> the unrighteous <0094> shall <2816> <0> not <3756> inherit <2816> (5692) the kingdom <0932> of God <2316>? Be <4105> <0> not <3361> 
{deceived} <4105> (5744): neither <3777> fornicators <4205>, nor <3777> idolaters <1496>, nor <3777> adulterers <3432>, nor <3777> effeminate <3120>, nor <3777> abusers of themselves with mankind <0733>, 

deceived ^ 1Co_15_33 Be <4105> <0> not <3361> {deceived} <4105> (5744): evil <2556> communications <3657> corrupt <5351> (5719) good <5543> manners <2239>. 

deceived ^ 1Ti_02_14 And <2532> Adam <0076> was <0538> <0> not <3756> deceived <0538> (5681), but <1161> the woman <1135> being {deceived} <0538> (5685) was <1096> (5754) in <1722> the transgression 
<3847>. 

deceived ^ Luk_21_08 And <1161> he said <2036> (5627), Take heed <0991> (5720) that ye be <4105> <0> not <3361> {deceived} <4105> (5686): for <1063> many <4183> shall come <2064> (5695) in <1909> my <3450> 
name <3686>, saying <3004> (5723), <3754> I <1473> am <1510> (5748) Christ; and <2532> the time <2540> draweth near <1448> (5758): go ye <4198> (5680) not <3361> therefore <3767> after <3694> them <0846>. 

deceived ^ Rev_19_20 And <2532> the beast <2342> was taken <4084> (5681), and <2532> with <3326> him <5127> the false prophet <5578> that wrought <4160> (5660) miracles <4592> before <1799> him <0846>, with 
<1722> which <3739> he {deceived} <4105> (5656) them that had received <2983> (5631) the mark <5480> of the beast <2342>, and <2532> them that worshipped <4352> (5723) his <0846> image <1504>. These both 
<1417> were cast <0906> (5681) alive <2198> (5723) into <1519> a lake <3041> of fire <4442> burning <2545> (5746) with <1722> brimstone <2303>. 

deceived ^ Rev_20_10 And <2532> the devil <1228> that {deceived} <4105> (5723) them <0846> was cast <0906> (5681) into <1519> the lake <3041> of fire <4442> and <2532> brimstone <2303>, where <3699> the beast 
<2342> and <2532> the false prophet <5578> are, and <2532> shall be tormented <0928> (5701) day <2250> and <2532> night <3571> for <1519> ever <0165> and ever <0165>. 

deceived ^ Rom_07_11 For <1063> sin <0266>, taking <2983> (5631) occasion <0874> by <1223> the commandment <1785>, {deceived} <1818> (5656) me <3165>, and <2532> by <1223> it <0846> slew <0615> (5656) me. 
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deceived 1Co_06_09 . Know (1492 -eido -) ye not that the unrighteous (0094 -adikos -) shall not inherit 
(2816 -kleronomeo -) the kingdom (0932 -basileia -) of God (2316 -theos -) ? Be not {deceived} (4105 -planao
-):neither (3777 -oute -) fornicators (4205 -pornos -) , nor (3777 -oute -) idolaters (1496 -eidololatres -) , nor 
(3777 -oute -) adulterers (3432 -moichos -) , nor (3777 -oute -) effeminate (3120 -malakos -) , nor (3777 -oute 
-) abusers (0783 -aspasmos -) of themselves with mankind (0733 -arsenokoites -) , 

deceived 1Co_15_33 Be not {deceived} (4105 -planao -):evil (2556 -kakos -) communications (3657 -homilia 
-) corrupt (5351 -phtheiro -) good (5543 -chrestos -) manners (2239 -ethos -) . 

deceived 1Sa_19_17 And Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) said (00559 +)amar ) unto Michal (04324 +Miykal ) , Why 
(04100 +mah ) hast thou {deceived} (07411 +ramah ) me so (03602 +kakah ) , and sent (07971 +shalach ) 
away mine enemy (00341 +)oyeb ) , that he is escaped (04422 +malat ) ? And Michal (04324 +Miykal ) 
answered (00559 +)amar ) Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) , He said (00559 +)amar ) unto me , Let me go (07971 
+shalach ) ; why (04100 +mah ) should I kill (04191 +muwth ) thee ? 

deceived 1Sa_28_12 And when the woman (00802 +)ishshah ) saw (07200 +ra)ah ) Samuel (08050 
+Sh@muw)el ) , she cried (02199 +za(aq ) with a loud (01419 +gadowl ) voice (06963 +qowl ):and the 
woman (00802 +)ishshah ) spake (00559 +)amar ) to Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Why 
(04100 +mah ) hast thou {deceived} (07411 +ramah ) me ? for thou [ art ] Saul (07586 +Sha)uwl ) . 

deceived 1Ti_02_14 And Adam (0076 -Adam -) was not deceived (0538 -apatao -) , but the woman (1135 -
gune -) being {deceived} (0538 -apatao -) was in the transgression (3847 -parabasis -) . 

deceived 1Ti_02_14 And Adam (0076 -Adam -) was not {deceived} (0538 -apatao -) , but the woman (1135 -
gune -) being deceived (0538 -apatao -) was in the transgression (3847 -parabasis -) . 

deceived 2Sa_19_26 And he answered (00559 +)amar ) , My lord (00113 +)adown ) , O king (04428 +melek )
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, my servant (05650 +(ebed ) {deceived} (07411 +ramah ) me:for thy servant (05650 +(ebed ) said (00559 
+)amar ) , I will saddle (02280 +chabash ) me an ass (02543 +chamowr ) , that I may ride (07392 +rakab ) 
thereon (05921 +(al ) , and go (03212 +yalak ) to the king (04428 +melek ) ; because (03588 +kiy ) thy 
servant (05650 +(ebed ) [ is ] lame (06455 +picceach ) . 

deceived 2Ti_03_13 But evil (4190 -poneros -) men (0444 -anthropos -) and seducers (1114 -goes -) shall wax 
(4298 -prokopto -) worse (5501 -cheiron -) and worse (5501 -cheiron -) , deceiving (4105 -planao -) , and 
being {deceived} (4105 -planao -) . 

deceived Deu_11_16 Take heed (08104 +shamar ) to yourselves , that your heart (03824 +lebab ) be not 
{deceived} (06601 +pathah ) , and ye turn (05493 +cuwr ) aside , and serve (05647 +(abad ) other (00312 
+)acher ) gods (00430 +)elohiym ) , and worship (07812 +shachah ) them ; 

deceived Eze_14_09 And if (03588 +kiy ) the prophet (05030 +nabiy) ) be deceived (06601 +pathah ) when 
(03588 +kiy ) he hath spoken (01696 +dabar ) a thing (01697 +dabar ) , I the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
have {deceived} (06601 +pathah ) that prophet (05030 +nabiy) ) , and I will stretch (05186 +natah ) out my 
hand (03027 +yad ) upon him , and will destroy (08045 +shamad ) him from the midst (08432 +tavek ) of my
people (05971 +(am ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

deceived Eze_14_09 And if (03588 +kiy ) the prophet (05030 +nabiy) ) be {deceived} (06601 +pathah ) when 
(03588 +kiy ) he hath spoken (01696 +dabar ) a thing (01697 +dabar ) , I the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) 
have deceived (06601 +pathah ) that prophet (05030 +nabiy) ) , and I will stretch (05186 +natah ) out my 
hand (03027 +yad ) upon him , and will destroy (08045 +shamad ) him from the midst (08432 +tavek ) of my
people (05971 +(am ) Israel (03478 +Yisra)el ) . 

deceived Gal_06_07 Be not {deceived} (4105 -planao -) ; God (2316 -theos -) is not mocked (3456 -mukterizo
-):for whatsoever (1437 -ean -) a man (0444 -anthropos -) soweth (4687 -speiro -) , that shall he also (2532 -
kai -) reap (2325 -therizo -) . 

deceived Gen_31_07 And your father (1) hath {deceived} (02048 +hathal ) me , and changed (02498 
+chalaph ) my wages (04909 +maskoreth ) ten (06235 +(eser ) times (04489 +moneh ) ; but God (00430 
+)elohiym ) suffered (05414 +nathan ) him not to hurt (07489 +ra(a( ) me . 

deceived Isa_19_13 The princes (08269 +sar ) of Zoan (06814 +Tso(an ) are become (02973 +ya)al ) fools 
(02973 +ya)al ) , the princes (08269 +sar ) of Noph (05297 +Noph ) are {deceived} (05377 +nasha) ) ; they 
have also seduced (08582 +ta(ah ) Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) , [ even they that are ] the stay (06438 
+pinnah ) of the tribes (07626 +shebet ) thereof . 

deceived Isa_44_20 He feedeth (07462 +ra(ah ) on ashes (00665 +)epher ):a {deceived} (02048 +hathal) 
heart (03820 +leb ) hath turned (05186 +natah ) him aside (05186 +natah ) , that he cannot (03808 +lo) ) 
deliver (05337 +natsal ) his soul (05315 +nephesh ) , nor (03808 +lo) ) say (00559 +)amar ) , [ Is there ] not a 
lie (03576 +kazab ) in my right (03225 +yamiyn ) hand (03225 +yamiyn ) ? 

deceived Jer_04_10 Then said (00559 +)amar ) I , Ah (00162 +)ahahh ) , Lord (00136 +)Adonay ) GOD 
(03069 +Y@hovih ) ! surely (00403 +)aken ) thou hast greatly {deceived} (05377 +nasha) ) this (02088 +zeh )
people (05971 +(am ) and Jerusalem (03389 +Y@ruwshalaim ) , saying (00559 +)amar ) , Ye shall have 
(01961 +hayah ) peace (07965 +shalowm ) ; whereas the sword (02719 +chereb ) reacheth (05060 +naga( ) 
unto the soul (05315 +nephesh ) . 

deceived Jer_20_07 . O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , thou hast deceived (06601 +pathah ) me , and I was 
{deceived} (06601 +pathah ):thou art stronger (02388 +chazaq ) than I , and hast prevailed (03201 +yakol 
):I am in derision (07814 +s@chowq ) daily , every (03605 +kol ) one mocketh (03932 +la(ag ) me . 



deceived Jer_20_07 . O LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , thou hast {deceived} (06601 +pathah ) me , and I was 
deceived (06601 +pathah ):thou art stronger (02388 +chazaq ) than I , and hast prevailed (03201 +yakol ):I 
am in derision (07814 +s@chowq ) daily , every (03605 +kol ) one mocketh (03932 +la(ag ) me . 

deceived Jer_49_16 Thy terribleness (08606 +tiphletseth ) hath {deceived} (05377 +nasha) ) thee , [ and ] the
pride (02087 +zadown ) of thine heart (03820 +leb ) , O thou that dwellest (07931 +shakan ) in the clefts 
(02288 +chagav ) of the rock (05553 +cela( ) , that holdest (08610 +taphas ) the height (04791 +marowm ) of 
the hill (01389 +gib(ah ):though (03588 +kiy ) thou shouldest make thy nest (07064 +qen ) as high (01361 
+gabahh ) as the eagle (05404 +nesher ) , I will bring (03381 +yarad ) thee down (03381 +yarad ) from 
thence (08033 +sham ) , saith (05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

deceived Job_12_16 With him [ is ] strength (05797 +(oz ) and wisdom (08454 +tuwshiyah ):the {deceived} 
(07683 +shagag ) and the deceiver (07686 +shagah ) [ are ] his . 

deceived Job_15_31 Let not him that is {deceived} (08582 +ta(ah ) trust (00539 +)aman ) in vanity (07723 
+shav) ):for vanity (07723 +shav) ) shall be his recompence (08545 +t@muwrah ) . 

deceived Job_31_09 . If (00518 +)im ) mine heart (03820 +leb ) have been {deceived} (06601 +pathah ) by a 
woman (00802 +)ishshah ) , or [ if ] I have laid wait (00693 +)arab ) at (05921 +(al ) my neighbour s (07453 
+rea( ) door (06607 +pethach ) ; 

deceived Joh_07_47 Then (3767 -oun -) answered (0611 -apokrinomai -) them the Pharisees (5330 -
Pharisaios -) , Are ye also (2532 -kai -) {deceived} (4105 -planao -) ? 

deceived Lam_01_19 I called (07121 +qara) ) for my lovers (00157 +)ahab ) , [ but ] they {deceived} (07411 
+ramah ) me:my priests (03548 +kohen ) and mine elders (02205 +zaqen ) gave up the ghost (01478 +gava( )
in the city (05892 +(iyr ) , while (03588 +kiy ) they sought (01245 +baqash ) their meat (00400 +)okel ) to 
relieve (07725 +shuwb ) their souls (05315 +nephesh ) . 

deceived Lev_06_02 If (03588 +kiy ) a soul (05315 +nephesh ) sin (02398 +chata) ) , and commit (04603 
+ma(al ) a trespass (04604 +ma(al ) against the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) , and lie (03584 +kachash ) unto 
his neighbour (05997 +(amiyth ) in that which was delivered (06487 +piqqadown ) him to keep , or (00176 
+)ow ) in fellowship (08667 +t@suwmeth ) , or (00176 +)ow ) in a thing taken (01497 +gazal ) away by 
violence (01498 +gazel ) , or (00176 +)ow ) hath {deceived} (06231 +(ashaq ) his neighbour (05997 +(amiyth 
) ; 

deceived Luk_21_08 And he said 2036 -epo - , Take heed 0991 -blepo - that ye be not {deceived} 4105 -
planao -:for many 4183 -polus - shall come 2064 -erchomai - in my name 3686 -onoma - , saying 3004 -lego -
, I am 1510 -eimi - [ Christ ] ; and the time 2540 -kairos - draweth near 1448 -eggizo -:go 4198 -poreuomai - 
ye not therefore 3767 -oun - after 3694 -opiso - them . 

deceived Oba_01_03 The pride (02087 +zadown ) of thine heart (03820 +leb ) hath {deceived} (05377 
+nasha) ) thee , thou that dwellest (07931 +shakan ) in the clefts (02288 +chagav ) of the rock (05553 +cela( )
, whose habitation (03427 +yashab ) [ is ] high (04791 +marowm ) ; that saith (00559 +)amar ) in his heart 
(03820 +leb ) , Who (04310 +miy ) shall bring (03381 +yarad ) me down (03381 +yarad ) to the ground 
(00776 +)erets ) ? 

deceived Oba_01_07 All (03605 +kol ) the men (00582 +)enowsh ) of thy confederacy (01285 +b@riyth ) 
have brought (07971 +shalach ) thee [ even ] to the border (01366 +g@buwl ):the men (00582 +)enowsh ) 
that were at peace (07965 +shalowm ) with thee have {deceived} (05377 +nasha) ) thee , [ and ] prevailed 
(03201 +yakol ) against thee ; [ they that eat ] thy bread (03899 +lechem ) have laid (07760 +suwm ) a 
wound (04204 +mazowr ) under (08478 +tachath ) thee:[ there is ] none (00369 +)ayin ) understanding 
(08394 +tabuwn ) in him . 



deceived Pro_20_01 . Wine (03196 +yayin ) [ is ] a mocker (03887 +luwts ) , strong drink (07941 +shekar ) [ 
is ] raging (01993 +hamah ):and whosoever (03605 +kol ) is {deceived} (07686 +shagah ) thereby is not wise 
(02449 +chakam ) . 

deceived Rev_18_23 And the light (5457 -phos -) of a candle (3088 -luchnos -) shall shine (5316 -phaino -) no
(3364 -ou me -) more (2089 -eti -) at all (3364 -ou me -) in thee ; and the voice (5456 -phone -) of the 
bridegroom (3566 -numphios -) and of the bride (3565 -numphe -) shall be heard (0191 -akouo -) no (3364 -
ou me -) more (2089 -eti -) at all (3364 -ou me -) in thee:for thy merchants (1713 -emporos -) were the great 
(3175 -megistanes -) men of the earth (1093 -ge -) ; for by thy sorceries (5331 -pharmakeia -) were all (3956 -
pas -) nations (1484 -ethnos -) {deceived} (4105 -planao -) . 

deceived Rev_19_20 And the beast (2342 -therion -) was taken (4084 -piazo -) , and with him the false (5578 
-pseudoprophetes -) prophet (5578 -pseudoprophetes -) that wrought (4160 -poieo -) miracles (4592 -
semeion -) before (1799 -enopion -) him , with which (3739 -hos -) he {deceived} (4105 -planao -) them that 
had received (2983 -lambano -) the mark (5480 -charagma -) of the beast (2342 -therion -) , and them that 
worshipped (4352 -proskuneo -) his image (1504 -eikon -) . These (3588 -ho -) both (1417 -duo -) were cast 
(0906 -ballo -) alive (2198 -zao -) into (1519 -eis -) a lake (3041 -limne -) of fire (4442 -pur -) burning (2545 -
kaio -) with brimstone (2303 -theion -) . 

deceived Rev_20_10 And the devil (1228 -diabolos -) that {deceived} (4105 -planao -) them was cast (0906 -
ballo -) into (1519 -eis -) the lake (3041 -limne -) of fire (4442 -pur -) and brimstone (2303 -theion -) , where 
(3699 -hopou -) the beast (2342 -therion -) and the false (5578 -pseudoprophetes -) prophet (5578 -
pseudoprophetes -) [ are ] , and shall be tormented (0928 -basanizo -) day (2250 -hemera -) and night (3571 -
nux -) for ever (0165 -aion -) and ever (0165 -aion -) . 

deceived Rom_07_11 For sin (0266 -hamartia -) , taking (2983 -lambano -) occasion (0874 -aphorme -) by 
the commandment (1785 -entole -) , {deceived} (1818 -exapatao -) me , and by it slew (0615 -apokteino -) [ 
me ] . 

deceived Tit_03_03 For we ourselves (2249 -hemeis -) also (2532 -kai -) were sometimes (4218 -pote -) foolish
(0453 -anoetos -) , disobedient (0545 -apeithes -) , {deceived} (4105 -planao -) , serving (1398 -douleuo -) 
divers (4164 -poikilos -) lusts (1939 -epithumia -) and pleasures (2237 -hedone -) , living (1236 -diago -) in 
malice (2549 -kakia -) and envy (5355 -phthonos -) , hateful (4767 -stugnetos -) , [ and ] hating (3404 -miseo -
) one (0240 -allelon -) another (0240 -allelon -) . 
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deceived Interlinear Index Study deceived GEN 031 007 And your father <1> hath {deceived} <02048 +hathal > 
me , and changed <02498 +chalaph > my wages <04909 +maskoreth > ten <06235 + times <04489 +moneh > ; 
but God <00430 +>elohiym > suffered <05414 +nathan > him not to hurt <07489 +ra a trespass <04604 +ma
against the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and lie <03584 +kachash > unto his neighbour <05997 + in that which 
was delivered <06487 +piqqadown > him to keep , or <00176 +>ow > in fellowship <08667 +t@suwmeth > , or 
<00176 +>ow > in a thing taken <01497 +gazal > away by violence <01498 +gazel > , or <00176 +>ow > hath 
{deceived} <06231 + his neighbour <05997 + ; deceived DEU 011 016 Take heed <08104 +shamar > to 
yourselves , that your heart <03824 +lebab > be not {deceived} <06601 +pathah > , and ye turn <05493 +cuwr > 
aside , and serve <05647 + other <00312 +>acher > gods <00430 +>elohiym > , and worship <07812 +shachah > 
them ; deceived 1SA 019 017 And Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > said <00559 +>amar > unto Michal <04324 +Miykal
> , Why <04100 +mah > hast thou {deceived} <07411 +ramah > me so <03602 +kakah > , and sent <07971 
+shalach > away mine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > , that he is escaped <04422 +malat > ? And Michal <04324 
+Miykal > answered <00559 +>amar > Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , He said <00559 +>amar > unto me , Let me go
<07971 +shalach > ; why <04100 +mah > should I kill <04191 +muwth > thee ? deceived 1SA 028 012 And 
when the woman <00802 +>ishshah > saw <07200 +ra>ah > Samuel <08050 +Sh@muw>el > , she cried <02199 
+za with a loud <01419 +gadowl > voice <06963 +qowl > : and the woman <00802 +>ishshah > spake <00559 
+>amar > to Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Why <04100 +mah > hast thou {deceived} 
<07411 +ramah > me ? for thou [ art ] Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > . deceived 2SA 019 026 And he answered 
<00559 +>amar > , My lord <00113 +>adown > , O king <04428 +melek > , my servant <05650 + {deceived} 
<07411 +ramah > me : for thy servant <05650 + said <00559 +>amar > , I will saddle <02280 +chabash > me an 
ass <02543 +chamowr > , that I may ride <07392 +rakab > thereon <05921 + , and go <03212 +yalak > to the 
king <04428 +melek > ; because <03588 +kiy > thy servant <05650 + [ is ] lame <06455 +picceach > . deceived 
JOB 012 016 With him [ is ] strength <05797 + and wisdom <08454 +tuwshiyah > : the {deceived} <07683 
+shagag > and the deceiver <07686 +shagah > [ are ] his . deceived JOB 015 031 Let not him that is {deceived} 
<08582 +ta trust <00539 +>aman > in vanity <07723 +shav> > : for vanity <07723 +shav> > shall be his 
recompence <08545 +t@muwrah > . deceived JOB 031 009 . If <00518 +>im > mine heart <03820 +leb > have 
been {deceived} <06601 +pathah > by a woman <00802 +>ishshah > , or [ if ] I have laid wait <00693 +>arab > 
at <05921 + my neighbour s <07453 +rea< > door <06607 +pethach > ; deceived PRO 020 001 . Wine <03196 
+yayin > [ is ] a mocker <03887 +luwts > , strong drink <07941 +shekar > [ is ] raging <01993 +hamah > : and 
whosoever <03605 +kol > is {deceived} <07686 +shagah > thereby is not wise <02449 +chakam > . deceived 
ISA 019 013 The princes <08269 +sar > of Zoan <06814 +Tso are become <02973 +ya>al > fools <02973 +ya>al
> , the princes <08269 +sar > of Noph <05297 +Noph > are {deceived} <05377 +nasha> > ; they have also 
seduced <08582 +ta Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , [ even they that are ] the stay <06438 +pinnah > of the tribes 
<07626 +shebet > thereof . deceived ISA 044 020 He feedeth <07462 +ra on ashes <00665 +>epher > : a 
{deceived} <02048 +hathal> heart <03820 +leb > hath turned <05186 +natah > him aside <05186 +natah > , that 
he cannot <03808 +lo> > deliver <05337 +natsal > his soul <05315 +nephesh > , nor <03808 +lo> > say <00559 
+>amar > , [ Is there ] not a lie <03576 +kazab > in my right <03225 +yamiyn > hand <03225 +yamiyn > ? 
deceived JER 004 010 Then said <00559 +>amar > I , Ah <00162 +>ahahh > , Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD 
<03069 +Y@hovih > ! surely <00403 +>aken > thou hast greatly {deceived} <05377 +nasha> > this <02088 
+zeh > people <05971 + and Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Ye shall have 
<01961 +hayah > peace <07965 +shalowm > ; whereas the sword <02719 +chereb > reacheth <05060 +naga< > 
unto the soul <05315 +nephesh > . deceived JER 020 007 . O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , thou hast deceived 
<06601 +pathah > me , and I was {deceived} <06601 +pathah > : thou art stronger <02388 +chazaq > than I , and 
hast prevailed <03201 +yakol > : I am in derision <07814 +s@chowq > daily , every <03605 +kol > one mocketh 
<03932 +la me . deceived JER 020 007 . O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , thou hast {deceived} <06601 +pathah 
> me , and I was deceived <06601 +pathah > : thou art stronger <02388 +chazaq > than I , and hast prevailed 
<03201 +yakol > : I am in derision <07814 +s@chowq > daily , every <03605 +kol > one mocketh <03932 +la
me . deceived JER 049 016 Thy terribleness <08606 +tiphletseth > hath {deceived} <05377 +nasha> > thee , [ 
and ] the pride <02087 +zadown > of thine heart <03820 +leb > , O thou that dwellest <07931 +shakan > in the 
clefts <02288 +chagav > of the rock <05553 +cela< > , that holdest <08610 +taphas > the height <04791 
+marowm > of the hill <01389 +gib : though <03588 +kiy > thou shouldest make thy nest <07064 +qen > as high 
<01361 +gabahh > as the eagle <05404 +nesher > , I will bring <03381 +yarad > thee down <03381 +yarad > 
from thence <08033 +sham > , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . deceived LAM 001 
019 I called <07121 +qara> > for my lovers <00157 +>ahab > , [ but ] they {deceived} <07411 +ramah > me : my
priests <03548 +kohen > and mine elders <02205 +zaqen > gave up the ghost <01478 +gava< > in the city 



<05892 + , while <03588 +kiy > they sought <01245 +baqash > their meat <00400 +>okel > to relieve <07725 
+shuwb > their souls <05315 +nephesh > . deceived EZE 014 009 And if <03588 +kiy > the prophet <05030 
+nabiy> > be deceived <06601 +pathah > when <03588 +kiy > he hath spoken <01696 +dabar > a thing <01697 
+dabar > , I the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > have {deceived} <06601 +pathah > that prophet <05030 +nabiy> > 
, and I will stretch <05186 +natah > out my hand <03027 +yad > upon him , and will destroy <08045 +shamad > 
him from the midst <08432 +tavek > of my people <05971 + Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . deceived EZE 014 009 
And if <03588 +kiy > the prophet <05030 +nabiy> > be {deceived} <06601 +pathah > when <03588 +kiy > he 
hath spoken <01696 +dabar > a thing <01697 +dabar > , I the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > have deceived 
<06601 +pathah > that prophet <05030 +nabiy> > , and I will stretch <05186 +natah > out my hand <03027 +yad 
> upon him , and will destroy <08045 +shamad > him from the midst <08432 +tavek > of my people <05971 +
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . deceived OBA 001 003 The pride <02087 +zadown > of thine heart <03820 +leb > 
hath {deceived} <05377 +nasha> > thee , thou that dwellest <07931 +shakan > in the clefts <02288 +chagav > of 
the rock <05553 +cela< > , whose habitation <03427 +yashab > [ is ] high <04791 +marowm > ; that saith 
<00559 +>amar > in his heart <03820 +leb > , Who <04310 +miy > shall bring <03381 +yarad > me down 
<03381 +yarad > to the ground <00776 +>erets > ? deceived OBA 001 007 All <03605 +kol > the men <00582 
+>enowsh > of thy confederacy <01285 +b@riyth > have brought <07971 +shalach > thee [ even ] to the border 
<01366 +g@buwl > : the men <00582 +>enowsh > that were at peace <07965 +shalowm > with thee have 
{deceived} <05377 +nasha> > thee , [ and ] prevailed <03201 +yakol > against thee ; [ they that eat ] thy bread 
<03899 +lechem > have laid <07760 +suwm > a wound <04204 +mazowr > under <08478 +tachath > thee : [ 
there is ] none <00369 +>ayin > understanding <08394 +tabuwn > in him . deceived LUK 021 008 And he said 
2036 -epo - , Take heed LUK 0991 -blepo - that ye be not {deceived} 4105 -planao - : for many 4183 -polus - 
shall come 2064 -erchomai - in my name 3686 - onoma - , saying 3004 -lego - , I am 1510 -eimi - [ Christ ] ; and 
the time 2540 -kairos - draweth near 1448 -eggizo - : go 4198 -poreuomai - ye not therefore 3767 -oun - after 3694
-opiso - them . deceived JOH 007 047 Then <3767 -oun -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them the Pharisees 
<5330 -Pharisaios -> , Are ye also <2532 -kai -> {deceived} <4105 -planao -> ? deceived ROM 007 011 For sin 
<0266 -hamartia -> , taking <2983 - lambano -> occasion <0874 -aphorme -> by the commandment <1785 - 
entole -> , {deceived} <1818 -exapatao -> me , and by it slew <0615 -apokteino -> [ me ] . deceived 1CO 006 009
. Know <1492 -eido -> ye not that the unrighteous <0094 -adikos -> shall not inherit <2816 -kleronomeo -> the 
kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> ? Be not {deceived} <4105 -planao -> : neither <3777 -oute -
> fornicators <4205 -pornos -> , nor <3777 -oute -> idolaters <1496 -eidololatres -> , nor <3777 -oute -> 
adulterers <3432 - moichos -> , nor <3777 -oute -> effeminate <3120 -malakos -> , nor <3777 -oute -> abusers 
<0783 -aspasmos -> of themselves with mankind <0733 -arsenokoites -> , deceived 1CO 015 033 Be not 
{deceived} <4105 -planao -> : evil <2556 -kakos -> communications <3657 -homilia -> corrupt <5351 - phtheiro 
-> good <5543 -chrestos -> manners <2239 -ethos -> . deceived GAL 006 007 Be not {deceived} <4105 -planao -
> ; God <2316 -theos -> is not mocked <3456 -mukterizo -> : for whatsoever <1437 -ean -> a man <0444 -
anthropos -> soweth <4687 - speiro -> , that shall he also <2532 -kai -> reap <2325 -therizo -> . deceived 1TI 002 
014 And Adam <0076 -Adam -> was not deceived <0538 -apatao -> , but the woman <1135 -gune -> being 
{deceived} <0538 -apatao -> was in the transgression <3847 -parabasis -> . deceived 1TI 002 014 And Adam 
<0076 -Adam -> was not {deceived} <0538 -apatao -> , but the woman <1135 -gune -> being deceived <0538 -
apatao -> was in the transgression <3847 -parabasis -> . deceived 2TI 003 013 But evil <4190 -poneros -> men 
<0444 - anthropos -> and seducers <1114 -goes -> shall wax <4298 - prokopto -> worse <5501 -cheiron -> and 
worse <5501 -cheiron -> , deceiving <4105 -planao -> , and being {deceived} <4105 -planao -> . deceived TIT 
003 003 For we ourselves <2249 -hemeis -> also <2532 -kai -> were sometimes <4218 -pote -> foolish <0453 - 
anoetos -> , disobedient <0545 -apeithes -> , {deceived} <4105 - planao -> , serving <1398 -douleuo -> divers 
<4164 -poikilos -> lusts <1939 -epithumia -> and pleasures <2237 -hedone -> , living <1236 -diago -> in malice 
<2549 -kakia -> and envy <5355 - phthonos -> , hateful <4767 -stugnetos -> , [ and ] hating <3404 -miseo -> one 
<0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> . deceived REV 018 023 And the light <5457 -phos -> of a candle 
<3088 -luchnos -> shall shine <5316 -phaino -> no <3364 -ou me - > more <2089 -eti -> at all <3364 -ou me -> in
thee ; and the voice <5456 -phone -> of the bridegroom <3566 -numphios -> and of the bride <3565 -numphe -> 
shall be heard <0191 -akouo -> no <3364 -ou me -> more <2089 -eti -> at all <3364 -ou me -> in thee : for thy 
merchants <1713 -emporos -> were the great <3175 - megistanes -> men of the earth <1093 -ge -> ; for by thy 
sorceries <5331 -pharmakeia -> were all <3956 -pas -> nations <1484 -ethnos -> {deceived} <4105 -planao -> . 
deceived REV 019 020 And the beast <2342 -therion -> was taken <4084 -piazo -> , and with him the false <5578
-pseudoprophetes - > prophet <5578 -pseudoprophetes -> that wrought <4160 -poieo -> miracles <4592 -semeion 
-> before <1799 -enopion -> him , with which <3739 -hos -> he {deceived} <4105 -planao -> them that had 



received <2983 -lambano -> the mark <5480 -charagma -> of the beast <2342 -therion -> , and them that 
worshipped <4352 - proskuneo -> his image <1504 -eikon -> . These <3588 -ho -> both <1417 -duo -> were cast 
<0906 -ballo -> alive <2198 -zao -> into <1519 -eis -> a lake <3041 -limne -> of fire <4442 -pur -> burning 
<2545 -kaio -> with brimstone <2303 -theion -> . deceived REV 020 010 And the devil <1228 -diabolos -> that 
{deceived} <4105 -planao -> them was cast <0906 -ballo -> into <1519 -eis -> the lake <3041 -limne -> of fire 
<4442 -pur -> and brimstone <2303 -theion -> , where <3699 -hopou -> the beast <2342 -therion -> and the false 
<5578 -pseudoprophetes -> prophet <5578 -pseudoprophetes -> [ are ] , and shall be tormented <0928 -basanizo -
> day <2250 -hemera -> and night <3571 -nux -> for ever <0165 -aion -> and ever <0165 -aion -> . be not 
deceived <1CO15 -:33 > be not deceived <1CO6 -:9 > be not deceived being deceived <2TI3 -:13 > deceived 
heart hath turned him aside deceived me deceived them was cast into if mine heart have been deceived by is 
deceived trust my servant deceived me <2SA19 -:26 > or hath deceived his neighbour prophet be deceived when 
he hath spoken surely thou hast greatly deceived this people they deceived me thine heart hath deceived thee thou 
hast deceived me thy terribleness hath deceived thee was deceived were at peace with thee have deceived thee 
whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise why hast thou deceived me <1SA28 -:12 > why hast thou deceived me 
so <1SA19 -:17 > with which he deceived them woman being deceived was <1TI2 -:14 > your father hath 
deceived me * deceived , 0538 , 4105 , - deceived , 2048 , 5377 , 6231 , 6601 , 7411 , 7683 , 7686 , 8582 , 
deceived GEN 031 007 And your father <1> hath {deceived} <02048 +hathal > me , and changed <02498 
+chalaph > my wages <04909 +maskoreth > ten <06235 + times <04489 +moneh > ; but God <00430 +>elohiym 
> suffered <05414 +nathan > him not to hurt <07489 +ra a trespass <04604 +ma against the LORD <03068 
+Y@hovah > , and lie <03584 +kachash > unto his neighbour <05997 + in that which was delivered <06487 
+piqqadown > him to keep , or <00176 +>ow > in fellowship <08667 +t@suwmeth > , or <00176 +>ow > in a 
thing taken <01497 +gazal > away by violence <01498 +gazel > , or <00176 +>ow > hath {deceived} <06231 +
his neighbour <05997 + ; deceived DEU 011 016 Take heed <08104 +shamar > to yourselves , that your heart 
<03824 +lebab > be not {deceived} <06601 +pathah > , and ye turn <05493 +cuwr > aside , and serve <05647 +
other <00312 +>acher > gods <00430 +>elohiym > , and worship <07812 +shachah > them ; * deceived , 0538 
apatao , 4105 planao , deceived -0538 deceive, {deceived}, deceiveth, deceived -4105 astray, deceive, {deceived},
deceiveth, deceiving, err, going, gone, seduce, wandered, way, went, deceived -2048 deceitfully , deceive , 
{deceived} , mock , mocked , mocketh , deceived -5377 beguiled , deceive , {deceived} , deceived -6231 
deceitfully , {deceived} , defraud , defrauded , drinketh , oppress , oppressed , oppresseth , oppressor , oppressors ,
violence , wrong , deceived -6601 allure , deceive , {deceived} , enlarge , entice , enticed , enticeth , flatter , 
flattereth , persuade , persuaded , silly , deceived -7411 beguiled , betray , carrying , {deceived} , deceiveth , 
thrown , deceived -7683 also , astray , {deceived} , erred , ignorantly , sinneth , went , deceived -7686 astray , 
{deceived} , deceiver , err , erred , erreth , go , ravished , sin , wander , wandered , deceived -8582 astray , 
{deceived} , dissembled , err , erred , erreth , go , going , gone , panted , prayer , seduced , seduceth , stagger , 
staggereth , wander , wandered , wandereth , wandering , way , went , deceived 7683 shagag -- -- X also for that, 
{deceived}, err, go astray, sinignorantly. deceived ......... and being deceived 4105 -planao-> deceived ......... Be 
not deceived 4105 -planao-> deceived ......... being deceived 0538 -apatao-> deceived ......... deceived 1818 -
exapatao-> deceived ......... deceived 4105 -planao-> deceived ......... he deceived 4105 -planao-> deceived ......... 
that deceived 4105 -planao-> deceived ......... that ye be not deceived 4105 -planao-> deceived ......... was not 
deceived 0538 -apatao-> deceived 7683 ## shagag {shaw-gag'}; a primitive root; to stray, i.e. (figuratively) sin 
(with more or less apology): -- X also for that, {deceived}, err, go astray, sin ignorantly.[ql deceived 012 016 Job 
/^{deceived /and the deceiver are his. deceived 011 016 Deu /^{deceived /and ye turn aside , and serve other gods 
, and worship them; deceived 002 014 ITi /${deceived /but the woman being deceived was in the transgression . 
deceived 031 009 Job /^{deceived /by a woman , or if I have laid wait at my neighbour's door ; deceived 015 033 
ICo /${deceived /evil communications corrupt good manners . deceived 021 008 Luk /${deceived /for many shall 
come in my name , saying , I am Christ; and the time draweth near : go ye not therefore after them . deceived 006 
007 Gal /${deceived /God is not mocked : for whatsoever a man soweth , that shall he also reap . deceived 044 
020 Isa /^{deceived /heart hath turned him aside , that he cannot deliver his soul , nor say , Is there not a lie in my 
right hand ? deceived 006 002 Lev /^{deceived /his neighbour ; deceived 007 011 Rom /${deceived /me , and by 
it slew me. deceived 019 017 ISa /^{deceived /me so , and sent away mine enemy , that he is escaped ? And 
Michal answered Saul , He said unto me, Let me go ; why should I kill thee? deceived 031 007 Gen /^{deceived 
/me, and changed my wages ten times ; but God suffered him not to hurt me . deceived 020 007 Jer /^{deceived 
/me, and I was deceived : thou art stronger than I, and hast prevailed : I am in derision daily , every one mocketh 
me. deceived 019 026 IISa /^{deceived /me: for thy servant said , I will saddle me an ass , that I may ride thereon, 
and go to the king ; because thy servant is lame . deceived 001 019 Lam /^{deceived /me: my priests and mine 



elders gave up the ghost in the city , while they sought their meat to relieve their souls . deceived 028 012 ISa 
/^{deceived /me? for thou art Saul . deceived 006 009 ICo /${deceived /neither fornicators , nor idolaters , nor 
adulterers , nor effeminate , nor abusers of themselves with mankind , deceived 003 003 Tit /${deceived /serving 
divers lusts and pleasures , living in malice and envy , hateful , and hating one another . deceived 014 009 Eze 
/^{deceived /that prophet , and I will stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the midst of my 
people Israel . deceived 001 007 Oba /^{deceived /thee, and prevailed against thee; they that eat thy bread have 
laid a wound under thee: there is none understanding in him. deceived 049 016 Jer /^{deceived /thee, and the pride
of thine heart , O thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock , that holdest the height of the hill : though thou 
shouldest make thy nest as high as the eagle , I will bring thee down from thence, saith the LORD . deceived 001 
003 Oba /^{deceived /thee, thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock , whose habitation is high ; that saith in his 
heart , Who shall bring me down to the ground ? deceived 019 020 Rev /${deceived /them that had received the 
mark of the beast , and them that worshipped his image . These both were cast alive into a lake of fire burning 
with brimstone . deceived 020 010 Rev /${deceived /them was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone , where the 
beast and the false prophet are, and shall be tormented day and night for ever and ever . deceived 020 001 Pro 
/^{deceived /thereby is not wise . deceived 019 013 Isa /^{deceived /they have also seduced Egypt , even they that
are the stay of the tribes thereof. deceived 004 010 Jer /^{deceived /this people and Jerusalem , saying , Ye shall 
have peace ; whereas the sword reacheth unto the soul . deceived 020 007 Jer /^{deceived /thou art stronger than I,
and hast prevailed : I am in derision daily , every one mocketh me. deceived 015 031 Job /^{deceived /trust in 
vanity : for vanity shall be his recompence . deceived 002 014 ITi /${deceived /was in the transgression . deceived
014 009 Eze /^{deceived /when he hath spoken a thing , I the LORD have deceived that prophet , and I will 
stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the midst of my people Israel . deceived 34 - deceived 
And your father hath {deceived} me, and changed my wages ten times; but God suffered him not to hurt me. 
deceived If a soul sin, and commit a trespass against the LORD, and lie unto his neighbour in that which was 
delivered him to keep, or in fellowship, or in a thing taken away by violence, or hath {deceived} his neighbour; 
deceived Take heed to yourselves, that your heart be not {deceived}, and ye turn aside, and serve other gods, and 
worship them; deceived <1SA19 -17> And Saul said unto Michal, Why hast thou {deceived} me so, and sent 
away mine enemy, that he is escaped? And Michal answered Saul, He said unto me, Let me go; why should I kill 
thee? deceived <1SA28 -12> And when the woman saw Samuel, she cried with a loud voice: and the woman 
spake to Saul, saying, Why hast thou {deceived} me? for thou [art] Saul. deceived <2SA19 -26> And he 
answered, My lord, O king, my servant {deceived} me: for thy servant said, I will saddle me an ass, that I may 
ride thereon, and go to the king; because thy servant [is] lame. deceived With him [is] strength and wisdom: the 
{deceived} and the deceiver [are] his. deceived Let not him that is {deceived} trust in vanity: for vanity shall be 
his recompense. deceived If mine heart have been {deceived} by a woman, or [if] I have laid wait at my 
neighbour's door; deceived Wine [is] a mocker, strong drink [is] raging: and whosoever is {deceived} thereby is 
not wise. deceived The princes of Zoan are become fools, the princes of Noph are {deceived}; they have also 
seduced Egypt, [even they that are] the stay of the tribes thereof. deceived He feedeth on ashes: a {deceived} heart
hath turned him aside, that he cannot deliver his soul, nor say, [Is there] not a lie in my right hand? deceived Then 
said I, Ah, Lord GOD! surely thou hast greatly {deceived} this people and Jerusalem, saying, Ye shall have peace;
whereas the sword reacheth unto the soul. deceived O LORD, thou hast {deceived} me, and I was deceived: thou 
art stronger than I, and hast prevailed: I am in derision daily, every one mocketh me. deceived O LORD, thou hast
deceived me, and I was {deceived}: thou art stronger than I, and hast prevailed: I am in derision daily, every one 
mocketh me. deceived Thy terribleness hath {deceived} thee, [and] the pride of thine heart, O thou that dwellest in
the clefts of the rock, that holdest the height of the hill: though thou shouldest make thy nest as high as the eagle, I
will bring thee do wn from thence, saith the LORD. deceived I called for my lovers, [but] they {deceived} me: my
priests and mine elders gave up the ghost in the city, while they sought their meat to relieve their souls. deceived 
And if the prophet be {deceived} when he hath spoken a thing, I the LORD have deceived that prophet, and I will 
stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the midst of my people Israel. deceived And if the 
prophet be deceived when he hath spoken a thing, I the LORD have {deceived} that prophet, and I will stretch out
my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the midst of my people Israel. deceived The pride of thine heart 
hath {deceived} thee, thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock, whose habitation [is] high; that saith in his heart, 
Who shall bring me down to the ground? deceived All the men of thy confederacy have brought thee [even] to the 
border: the men that were at peace with thee have {deceived} thee, [and] prevailed against thee; [they that eat] thy
bread have laid a wound under thee: [there is] none unde rstanding in him. deceived And he said, Take heed that 
ye be not {deceived}: for many shall come in my name, saying, I am Christ]; and the time draweth near: go ye not
therefore after them. deceived Then answered them the Pharisees, Are ye also {deceived}? deceived For sin, 



taking occasion by the commandment, {deceived} me, and by it slew me]. deceived <1CO6 -9> Know ye not that 
the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not {deceived}: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor 
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, deceived <1CO15 -33> Be not {deceived}: 
evil communications corrupt good manners. deceived Be not {deceived}; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a 
man soweth, that shall he also reap. deceived <1TI2 -14> And Adam was not deceived, but the woman being 
{deceived} was in the transgression. deceived <1TI2 -14> And Adam was not {deceived}, but the woman being 
deceived was in the transgression. deceived <2TI3 -13> But evil men and seducers shall wax worse and worse, 
deceiving, and being {deceived}. deceived For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedient, 
{deceived}, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful, and] hating one another. 
deceived And the light of a candle shall shine no more at all in thee; and the voice of the bridegroom and of the 
bride shall be heard no more at all in thee: for thy merchants were the great men of the earth; for by thy sorceries 
were all nat ions {deceived}. deceived And the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet that wrought 
miracles before him, with which he {deceived} them that had received the mark of the beast, and them that 
worshipped his image. These both were cast alive into a lak e of fire burning with brimstone. deceived And the 
devil that {deceived} them was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet are], 
and shall be tormented day and night for ever and ever. 





* deceived , 0538 apatao , 4105 planao ,



deceived -0538 deceive, {deceived}, deceiveth, deceived -4105 astray, deceive, {deceived}, deceiveth, deceiving, 
err, going, gone, seduce, wandered, way, went,



deceived -2048 deceitfully , deceive , {deceived} , mock , mocked , mocketh , deceived -5377 beguiled , deceive ,
{deceived} , deceived -6231 deceitfully , {deceived} , defraud , defrauded , drinketh , oppress , oppressed , 
oppresseth , oppressor , oppressors , violence , wrong , deceived -6601 allure , deceive , {deceived} , enlarge , 
entice , enticed , enticeth , flatter , flattereth , persuade , persuaded , silly , deceived -7411 beguiled , betray , 
carrying , {deceived} , deceiveth , thrown , deceived -7683 also , astray , {deceived} , erred , ignorantly , sinneth ,
went , deceived -7686 astray , {deceived} , deceiver , err , erred , erreth , go , ravished , sin , wander , wandered , 
deceived -8582 astray , {deceived} , dissembled , err , erred , erreth , go , going , gone , panted , prayer , seduced ,
seduceth , stagger , staggereth , wander , wandered , wandereth , wandering , way , went ,



deceived 7683 shagag -- -- X also for that, {deceived}, err, go astray, sinignorantly.





deceived ......... and being deceived 4105 -planao-> deceived ......... Be not deceived 4105 -planao-> deceived 
......... being deceived 0538 -apatao-> deceived ......... deceived 1818 -exapatao-> deceived ......... deceived 4105 -
planao-> deceived ......... he deceived 4105 -planao-> deceived ......... that deceived 4105 -planao-> deceived .........
that ye be not deceived 4105 -planao-> deceived ......... was not deceived 0538 -apatao->



deceived 7683 ## shagag {shaw-gag'}; a primitive root; to stray, i.e. (figuratively) sin (with more or less apology):
-- X also for that, {deceived}, err, go astray, sin ignorantly.[ql
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deceived Interlinear Index Study deceived GEN 031 007 And your father <1> hath {deceived} <02048 +hathal > 
me , and changed <02498 +chalaph > my wages <04909 +maskoreth > ten <06235 + times <04489 +moneh > ; 
but God <00430 +>elohiym > suffered <05414 +nathan > him not to hurt <07489 +ra a trespass <04604 +ma
against the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , and lie <03584 +kachash > unto his neighbour <05997 + in that which 
was delivered <06487 +piqqadown > him to keep , or <00176 +>ow > in fellowship <08667 +t@suwmeth > , or 
<00176 +>ow > in a thing taken <01497 +gazal > away by violence <01498 +gazel > , or <00176 +>ow > hath 
{deceived} <06231 + his neighbour <05997 + ; deceived DEU 011 016 Take heed <08104 +shamar > to 
yourselves , that your heart <03824 +lebab > be not {deceived} <06601 +pathah > , and ye turn <05493 +cuwr > 
aside , and serve <05647 + other <00312 +>acher > gods <00430 +>elohiym > , and worship <07812 +shachah > 
them ; deceived 1SA 019 017 And Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > said <00559 +>amar > unto Michal <04324 +Miykal
> , Why <04100 +mah > hast thou {deceived} <07411 +ramah > me so <03602 +kakah > , and sent <07971 
+shalach > away mine enemy <00341 +>oyeb > , that he is escaped <04422 +malat > ? And Michal <04324 
+Miykal > answered <00559 +>amar > Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , He said <00559 +>amar > unto me , Let me go
<07971 +shalach > ; why <04100 +mah > should I kill <04191 +muwth > thee ? deceived 1SA 028 012 And 
when the woman <00802 +>ishshah > saw <07200 +ra>ah > Samuel <08050 +Sh@muw>el > , she cried <02199 
+za with a loud <01419 +gadowl > voice <06963 +qowl > : and the woman <00802 +>ishshah > spake <00559 
+>amar > to Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Why <04100 +mah > hast thou {deceived} 
<07411 +ramah > me ? for thou [ art ] Saul <07586 +Sha>uwl > . deceived 2SA 019 026 And he answered 
<00559 +>amar > , My lord <00113 +>adown > , O king <04428 +melek > , my servant <05650 + {deceived} 
<07411 +ramah > me : for thy servant <05650 + said <00559 +>amar > , I will saddle <02280 +chabash > me an 
ass <02543 +chamowr > , that I may ride <07392 +rakab > thereon <05921 + , and go <03212 +yalak > to the 
king <04428 +melek > ; because <03588 +kiy > thy servant <05650 + [ is ] lame <06455 +picceach > . deceived 
JOB 012 016 With him [ is ] strength <05797 + and wisdom <08454 +tuwshiyah > : the {deceived} <07683 
+shagag > and the deceiver <07686 +shagah > [ are ] his . deceived JOB 015 031 Let not him that is {deceived} 
<08582 +ta trust <00539 +>aman > in vanity <07723 +shav> > : for vanity <07723 +shav> > shall be his 
recompence <08545 +t@muwrah > . deceived JOB 031 009 . If <00518 +>im > mine heart <03820 +leb > have 
been {deceived} <06601 +pathah > by a woman <00802 +>ishshah > , or [ if ] I have laid wait <00693 +>arab > 
at <05921 + my neighbour s <07453 +rea< > door <06607 +pethach > ; deceived PRO 020 001 . Wine <03196 
+yayin > [ is ] a mocker <03887 +luwts > , strong drink <07941 +shekar > [ is ] raging <01993 +hamah > : and 
whosoever <03605 +kol > is {deceived} <07686 +shagah > thereby is not wise <02449 +chakam > . deceived 
ISA 019 013 The princes <08269 +sar > of Zoan <06814 +Tso are become <02973 +ya>al > fools <02973 +ya>al
> , the princes <08269 +sar > of Noph <05297 +Noph > are {deceived} <05377 +nasha> > ; they have also 
seduced <08582 +ta Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > , [ even they that are ] the stay <06438 +pinnah > of the tribes 
<07626 +shebet > thereof . deceived ISA 044 020 He feedeth <07462 +ra on ashes <00665 +>epher > : a 
{deceived} <02048 +hathal> heart <03820 +leb > hath turned <05186 +natah > him aside <05186 +natah > , that 
he cannot <03808 +lo> > deliver <05337 +natsal > his soul <05315 +nephesh > , nor <03808 +lo> > say <00559 
+>amar > , [ Is there ] not a lie <03576 +kazab > in my right <03225 +yamiyn > hand <03225 +yamiyn > ? 
deceived JER 004 010 Then said <00559 +>amar > I , Ah <00162 +>ahahh > , Lord <00136 +>Adonay > GOD 
<03069 +Y@hovih > ! surely <00403 +>aken > thou hast greatly {deceived} <05377 +nasha> > this <02088 
+zeh > people <05971 + and Jerusalem <03389 +Y@ruwshalaim > , saying <00559 +>amar > , Ye shall have 
<01961 +hayah > peace <07965 +shalowm > ; whereas the sword <02719 +chereb > reacheth <05060 +naga< > 
unto the soul <05315 +nephesh > . deceived JER 020 007 . O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , thou hast deceived 
<06601 +pathah > me , and I was {deceived} <06601 +pathah > : thou art stronger <02388 +chazaq > than I , and 
hast prevailed <03201 +yakol > : I am in derision <07814 +s@chowq > daily , every <03605 +kol > one mocketh 
<03932 +la me . deceived JER 020 007 . O LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > , thou hast {deceived} <06601 +pathah 
> me , and I was deceived <06601 +pathah > : thou art stronger <02388 +chazaq > than I , and hast prevailed 
<03201 +yakol > : I am in derision <07814 +s@chowq > daily , every <03605 +kol > one mocketh <03932 +la
me . deceived JER 049 016 Thy terribleness <08606 +tiphletseth > hath {deceived} <05377 +nasha> > thee , [ 
and ] the pride <02087 +zadown > of thine heart <03820 +leb > , O thou that dwellest <07931 +shakan > in the 
clefts <02288 +chagav > of the rock <05553 +cela< > , that holdest <08610 +taphas > the height <04791 
+marowm > of the hill <01389 +gib : though <03588 +kiy > thou shouldest make thy nest <07064 +qen > as high 
<01361 +gabahh > as the eagle <05404 +nesher > , I will bring <03381 +yarad > thee down <03381 +yarad > 
from thence <08033 +sham > , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . deceived LAM 001 
019 I called <07121 +qara> > for my lovers <00157 +>ahab > , [ but ] they {deceived} <07411 +ramah > me : my
priests <03548 +kohen > and mine elders <02205 +zaqen > gave up the ghost <01478 +gava< > in the city 



<05892 + , while <03588 +kiy > they sought <01245 +baqash > their meat <00400 +>okel > to relieve <07725 
+shuwb > their souls <05315 +nephesh > . deceived EZE 014 009 And if <03588 +kiy > the prophet <05030 
+nabiy> > be deceived <06601 +pathah > when <03588 +kiy > he hath spoken <01696 +dabar > a thing <01697 
+dabar > , I the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > have {deceived} <06601 +pathah > that prophet <05030 +nabiy> > 
, and I will stretch <05186 +natah > out my hand <03027 +yad > upon him , and will destroy <08045 +shamad > 
him from the midst <08432 +tavek > of my people <05971 + Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . deceived EZE 014 009 
And if <03588 +kiy > the prophet <05030 +nabiy> > be {deceived} <06601 +pathah > when <03588 +kiy > he 
hath spoken <01696 +dabar > a thing <01697 +dabar > , I the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > have deceived 
<06601 +pathah > that prophet <05030 +nabiy> > , and I will stretch <05186 +natah > out my hand <03027 +yad 
> upon him , and will destroy <08045 +shamad > him from the midst <08432 +tavek > of my people <05971 +
Israel <03478 +Yisra>el > . deceived OBA 001 003 The pride <02087 +zadown > of thine heart <03820 +leb > 
hath {deceived} <05377 +nasha> > thee , thou that dwellest <07931 +shakan > in the clefts <02288 +chagav > of 
the rock <05553 +cela< > , whose habitation <03427 +yashab > [ is ] high <04791 +marowm > ; that saith 
<00559 +>amar > in his heart <03820 +leb > , Who <04310 +miy > shall bring <03381 +yarad > me down 
<03381 +yarad > to the ground <00776 +>erets > ? deceived OBA 001 007 All <03605 +kol > the men <00582 
+>enowsh > of thy confederacy <01285 +b@riyth > have brought <07971 +shalach > thee [ even ] to the border 
<01366 +g@buwl > : the men <00582 +>enowsh > that were at peace <07965 +shalowm > with thee have 
{deceived} <05377 +nasha> > thee , [ and ] prevailed <03201 +yakol > against thee ; [ they that eat ] thy bread 
<03899 +lechem > have laid <07760 +suwm > a wound <04204 +mazowr > under <08478 +tachath > thee : [ 
there is ] none <00369 +>ayin > understanding <08394 +tabuwn > in him . deceived LUK 021 008 And he said 
2036 -epo - , Take heed LUK 0991 -blepo - that ye be not {deceived} 4105 -planao - : for many 4183 -polus - 
shall come 2064 -erchomai - in my name 3686 - onoma - , saying 3004 -lego - , I am 1510 -eimi - [ Christ ] ; and 
the time 2540 -kairos - draweth near 1448 -eggizo - : go 4198 -poreuomai - ye not therefore 3767 -oun - after 3694
-opiso - them . deceived JOH 007 047 Then <3767 -oun -> answered <0611 - apokrinomai -> them the Pharisees 
<5330 -Pharisaios -> , Are ye also <2532 -kai -> {deceived} <4105 -planao -> ? deceived ROM 007 011 For sin 
<0266 -hamartia -> , taking <2983 - lambano -> occasion <0874 -aphorme -> by the commandment <1785 - 
entole -> , {deceived} <1818 -exapatao -> me , and by it slew <0615 -apokteino -> [ me ] . deceived 1CO 006 009
. Know <1492 -eido -> ye not that the unrighteous <0094 -adikos -> shall not inherit <2816 -kleronomeo -> the 
kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of God <2316 -theos -> ? Be not {deceived} <4105 -planao -> : neither <3777 -oute -
> fornicators <4205 -pornos -> , nor <3777 -oute -> idolaters <1496 -eidololatres -> , nor <3777 -oute -> 
adulterers <3432 - moichos -> , nor <3777 -oute -> effeminate <3120 -malakos -> , nor <3777 -oute -> abusers 
<0783 -aspasmos -> of themselves with mankind <0733 -arsenokoites -> , deceived 1CO 015 033 Be not 
{deceived} <4105 -planao -> : evil <2556 -kakos -> communications <3657 -homilia -> corrupt <5351 - phtheiro 
-> good <5543 -chrestos -> manners <2239 -ethos -> . deceived GAL 006 007 Be not {deceived} <4105 -planao -
> ; God <2316 -theos -> is not mocked <3456 -mukterizo -> : for whatsoever <1437 -ean -> a man <0444 -
anthropos -> soweth <4687 - speiro -> , that shall he also <2532 -kai -> reap <2325 -therizo -> . deceived 1TI 002 
014 And Adam <0076 -Adam -> was not deceived <0538 -apatao -> , but the woman <1135 -gune -> being 
{deceived} <0538 -apatao -> was in the transgression <3847 -parabasis -> . deceived 1TI 002 014 And Adam 
<0076 -Adam -> was not {deceived} <0538 -apatao -> , but the woman <1135 -gune -> being deceived <0538 -
apatao -> was in the transgression <3847 -parabasis -> . deceived 2TI 003 013 But evil <4190 -poneros -> men 
<0444 - anthropos -> and seducers <1114 -goes -> shall wax <4298 - prokopto -> worse <5501 -cheiron -> and 
worse <5501 -cheiron -> , deceiving <4105 -planao -> , and being {deceived} <4105 -planao -> . deceived TIT 
003 003 For we ourselves <2249 -hemeis -> also <2532 -kai -> were sometimes <4218 -pote -> foolish <0453 - 
anoetos -> , disobedient <0545 -apeithes -> , {deceived} <4105 - planao -> , serving <1398 -douleuo -> divers 
<4164 -poikilos -> lusts <1939 -epithumia -> and pleasures <2237 -hedone -> , living <1236 -diago -> in malice 
<2549 -kakia -> and envy <5355 - phthonos -> , hateful <4767 -stugnetos -> , [ and ] hating <3404 -miseo -> one 
<0240 -allelon -> another <0240 -allelon -> . deceived REV 018 023 And the light <5457 -phos -> of a candle 
<3088 -luchnos -> shall shine <5316 -phaino -> no <3364 -ou me - > more <2089 -eti -> at all <3364 -ou me -> in
thee ; and the voice <5456 -phone -> of the bridegroom <3566 -numphios -> and of the bride <3565 -numphe -> 
shall be heard <0191 -akouo -> no <3364 -ou me -> more <2089 -eti -> at all <3364 -ou me -> in thee : for thy 
merchants <1713 -emporos -> were the great <3175 - megistanes -> men of the earth <1093 -ge -> ; for by thy 
sorceries <5331 -pharmakeia -> were all <3956 -pas -> nations <1484 -ethnos -> {deceived} <4105 -planao -> . 
deceived REV 019 020 And the beast <2342 -therion -> was taken <4084 -piazo -> , and with him the false <5578
-pseudoprophetes - > prophet <5578 -pseudoprophetes -> that wrought <4160 -poieo -> miracles <4592 -semeion 
-> before <1799 -enopion -> him , with which <3739 -hos -> he {deceived} <4105 -planao -> them that had 



received <2983 -lambano -> the mark <5480 -charagma -> of the beast <2342 -therion -> , and them that 
worshipped <4352 - proskuneo -> his image <1504 -eikon -> . These <3588 -ho -> both <1417 -duo -> were cast 
<0906 -ballo -> alive <2198 -zao -> into <1519 -eis -> a lake <3041 -limne -> of fire <4442 -pur -> burning 
<2545 -kaio -> with brimstone <2303 -theion -> . deceived REV 020 010 And the devil <1228 -diabolos -> that 
{deceived} <4105 -planao -> them was cast <0906 -ballo -> into <1519 -eis -> the lake <3041 -limne -> of fire 
<4442 -pur -> and brimstone <2303 -theion -> , where <3699 -hopou -> the beast <2342 -therion -> and the false 
<5578 -pseudoprophetes -> prophet <5578 -pseudoprophetes -> [ are ] , and shall be tormented <0928 -basanizo -
> day <2250 -hemera -> and night <3571 -nux -> for ever <0165 -aion -> and ever <0165 -aion -> .



be not deceived <1CO15 -:33 > be not deceived <1CO6 -:9 > be not deceived being deceived <2TI3 -:13 > 
deceived heart hath turned him aside deceived me deceived them was cast into if mine heart have been deceived 
by is deceived trust my servant deceived me <2SA19 -:26 > or hath deceived his neighbour prophet be deceived 
when he hath spoken surely thou hast greatly deceived this people they deceived me thine heart hath deceived thee
thou hast deceived me thy terribleness hath deceived thee was deceived were at peace with thee have deceived 
thee whosoever is deceived thereby is not wise why hast thou deceived me <1SA28 -:12 > why hast thou deceived
me so <1SA19 -:17 > with which he deceived them woman being deceived was <1TI2 -:14 > your father hath 
deceived me 



deceived Job_12_16 /^{deceived /and the deceiver are his. deceived Deu_11_16 /^{deceived /and ye turn aside , 
and serve other gods , and worship them; deceived 1Ti_02_14 /${deceived /but the woman being deceived was in 
the transgression . deceived Job_31_09 /^{deceived /by a woman , or if I have laid wait at my neighbour's door ; 
deceived 1Co_15_33 /${deceived /evil communications corrupt good manners . deceived Luk_21_08 /${deceived 
/for many shall come in my name , saying , I am Christ; and the time draweth near : go ye not therefore after them 
. deceived Gal_06_07 /${deceived /God is not mocked : for whatsoever a man soweth , that shall he also reap . 
deceived Isa_44_20 /^{deceived /heart hath turned him aside , that he cannot deliver his soul , nor say , Is there 
not a lie in my right hand ? deceived Lev_06_02 /^{deceived /his neighbour ; deceived Rom_07_11 /${deceived 
/me , and by it slew me. deceived 1Sa_19_17 /^{deceived /me so , and sent away mine enemy , that he is escaped 
? And Michal answered Saul , He said unto me, Let me go ; why should I kill thee? deceived Gen_31_07 
/^{deceived /me, and changed my wages ten times ; but God suffered him not to hurt me . deceived Jer_20_07 
/^{deceived /me, and I was deceived : thou art stronger than I, and hast prevailed : I am in derision daily , every 
one mocketh me. deceived 2Sa_19_26 /^{deceived /me: for thy servant said , I will saddle me an ass , that I may 
ride thereon, and go to the king ; because thy servant is lame . deceived Lam_01_19 /^{deceived /me: my priests 
and mine elders gave up the ghost in the city , while they sought their meat to relieve their souls . deceived 
1Sa_28_12 /^{deceived /me? for thou art Saul . deceived 1Co_06_09 /${deceived /neither fornicators , nor 
idolaters , nor adulterers , nor effeminate , nor abusers of themselves with mankind , deceived Tit_03_03 
/${deceived /serving divers lusts and pleasures , living in malice and envy , hateful , and hating one another . 
deceived Eze_14_09 /^{deceived /that prophet , and I will stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy him 
from the midst of my people Israel . deceived Oba_01_07 /^{deceived /thee, and prevailed against thee; they that 
eat thy bread have laid a wound under thee: there is none understanding in him. deceived Jer_49_16 /^{deceived 
/thee, and the pride of thine heart , O thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock , that holdest the height of the hill :
though thou shouldest make thy nest as high as the eagle , I will bring thee down from thence, saith the LORD . 
deceived Oba_01_03 /^{deceived /thee, thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock , whose habitation is high ; that 
saith in his heart , Who shall bring me down to the ground ? deceived Rev_19_20 /${deceived /them that had 
received the mark of the beast , and them that worshipped his image . These both were cast alive into a lake of fire
burning with brimstone . deceived Rev_20_10 /${deceived /them was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone , 
where the beast and the false prophet are, and shall be tormented day and night for ever and ever . deceived 
Pro_20_01 /^{deceived /thereby is not wise . deceived Isa_19_13 /^{deceived /they have also seduced Egypt , 
even they that are the stay of the tribes thereof. deceived Jer_04_10 /^{deceived /this people and Jerusalem , 
saying , Ye shall have peace ; whereas the sword reacheth unto the soul . deceived Jer_20_07 /^{deceived /thou art
stronger than I, and hast prevailed : I am in derision daily , every one mocketh me. deceived Job_15_31 
/^{deceived /trust in vanity : for vanity shall be his recompence . deceived 1Ti_02_14 /${deceived /was in the 
transgression . deceived Eze_14_09 /^{deceived /when he hath spoken a thing , I the LORD have deceived that 
prophet , and I will stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the midst of my people Israel .



deceived 34 -



* deceived , 0538 , 4105 , - deceived , 2048 , 5377 , 6231 , 6601 , 7411 , 7683 , 7686 , 8582 , 



deceived And your father hath {deceived} me, and changed my wages ten times; but God suffered him not to hurt 
me. deceived If a soul sin, and commit a trespass against the LORD, and lie unto his neighbour in that which was 
delivered him to keep, or in fellowship, or in a thing taken away by violence, or hath {deceived} his neighbour; 
deceived Take heed to yourselves, that your heart be not {deceived}, and ye turn aside, and serve other gods, and 
worship them; deceived <1SA19 -17> And Saul said unto Michal, Why hast thou {deceived} me so, and sent 
away mine enemy, that he is escaped? And Michal answered Saul, He said unto me, Let me go; why should I kill 
thee? deceived <1SA28 -12> And when the woman saw Samuel, she cried with a loud voice: and the woman 
spake to Saul, saying, Why hast thou {deceived} me? for thou [art] Saul. deceived <2SA19 -26> And he 
answered, My lord, O king, my servant {deceived} me: for thy servant said, I will saddle me an ass, that I may 
ride thereon, and go to the king; because thy servant [is] lame. deceived With him [is] strength and wisdom: the 
{deceived} and the deceiver [are] his. deceived Let not him that is {deceived} trust in vanity: for vanity shall be 
his recompense. deceived If mine heart have been {deceived} by a woman, or [if] I have laid wait at my 
neighbour's door; deceived Wine [is] a mocker, strong drink [is] raging: and whosoever is {deceived} thereby is 
not wise. deceived The princes of Zoan are become fools, the princes of Noph are {deceived}; they have also 
seduced Egypt, [even they that are] the stay of the tribes thereof. deceived He feedeth on ashes: a {deceived} heart
hath turned him aside, that he cannot deliver his soul, nor say, [Is there] not a lie in my right hand? deceived Then 
said I, Ah, Lord GOD! surely thou hast greatly {deceived} this people and Jerusalem, saying, Ye shall have peace;
whereas the sword reacheth unto the soul. deceived O LORD, thou hast {deceived} me, and I was deceived: thou 
art stronger than I, and hast prevailed: I am in derision daily, every one mocketh me. deceived O LORD, thou hast
deceived me, and I was {deceived}: thou art stronger than I, and hast prevailed: I am in derision daily, every one 
mocketh me. deceived Thy terribleness hath {deceived} thee, [and] the pride of thine heart, O thou that dwellest in
the clefts of the rock, that holdest the height of the hill: though thou shouldest make thy nest as high as the eagle, I
will bring thee do wn from thence, saith the LORD. deceived I called for my lovers, [but] they {deceived} me: my
priests and mine elders gave up the ghost in the city, while they sought their meat to relieve their souls. deceived 
And if the prophet be {deceived} when he hath spoken a thing, I the LORD have deceived that prophet, and I will 
stretch out my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the midst of my people Israel. deceived And if the 
prophet be deceived when he hath spoken a thing, I the LORD have {deceived} that prophet, and I will stretch out
my hand upon him, and will destroy him from the midst of my people Israel. deceived The pride of thine heart 
hath {deceived} thee, thou that dwellest in the clefts of the rock, whose habitation [is] high; that saith in his heart, 
Who shall bring me down to the ground? deceived All the men of thy confederacy have brought thee [even] to the 
border: the men that were at peace with thee have {deceived} thee, [and] prevailed against thee; [they that eat] thy
bread have laid a wound under thee: [there is] none unde rstanding in him. deceived And he said, Take heed that 
ye be not {deceived}: for many shall come in my name, saying, I am Christ]; and the time draweth near: go ye not
therefore after them. deceived Then answered them the Pharisees, Are ye also {deceived}? deceived For sin, 
taking occasion by the commandment, {deceived} me, and by it slew me]. deceived <1CO6 -9> Know ye not that 
the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not {deceived}: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor 
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, deceived <1CO15 -33> Be not {deceived}: 
evil communications corrupt good manners. deceived Be not {deceived}; God is not mocked: for whatsoever a 
man soweth, that shall he also reap. deceived <1TI2 -14> And Adam was not deceived, but the woman being 
{deceived} was in the transgression. deceived <1TI2 -14> And Adam was not {deceived}, but the woman being 
deceived was in the transgression. deceived <2TI3 -13> But evil men and seducers shall wax worse and worse, 
deceiving, and being {deceived}. deceived For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedient, 
{deceived}, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful, and] hating one another. 
deceived And the light of a candle shall shine no more at all in thee; and the voice of the bridegroom and of the 
bride shall be heard no more at all in thee: for thy merchants were the great men of the earth; for by thy sorceries 
were all nat ions {deceived}. deceived And the beast was taken, and with him the false prophet that wrought 
miracles before him, with which he {deceived} them that had received the mark of the beast, and them that 
worshipped his image. These both were cast alive into a lak e of fire burning with brimstone. deceived And the 
devil that {deceived} them was cast into the lake of fire and brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet are], 
and shall be tormented day and night for ever and ever.
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